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I $1.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

New AdvertNewentt This Week. 
Great Bargains W. H. Ridley.

Hale Scager fc Lewis. 
jjtw-l Annual—D. M. Kerry <£• Co.
Woolens and Fur»—J. C. Detlor Sc Co. 
Goderich Roller Kink -J. C. Harrison. 
Clover and TimoVhy Heed - John McKenzie.

travelling jBuiôe.
’ GRAND TKL NK " 

EAST.
ExprtMS. Mixed. Mixed.

God a rich 11 Lr. i 7.1)') a. iu ! 12:23 p.m 3:15 p.m
titraLurd ;|Ar. ! 8:13».in \ 3:30 jun !! 7 IK) p. iu

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed. Express.

tiWV.r.irl I l»r. I 6.UU a.m ! 12:10 p.m Ii 81)5 p.in
<7bd«ricb 11 Ar. j 102» a.m I 3:15 i>.m 11 9:15 p.m

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, L. D ti, Sl/KGEO.N
• Dontist. Office and residence. West

Loans and Jnsurance.
life-!

WE ARE LENDING MONEY AT
0 (six) per cent. Private hinds.

SKAOKK 5c LEWIS. 
M81.Goderich. April 17th, 1V39

<£500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
sP CAMERON HOLT & CAMERON. Code
■ ich. 1769.
Vf ONE Y TO LEND.—A LARUE
If A amount, of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rates on llrst-class Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROW 5c HKOUDFOOT.___________

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasons 
N. J$. -Borrowers can obtain money in one Am 
if title is satisfactory.—DAVISON 6c JOHN 
STUN Barristers. See.. Oodork h. 1761

RRADÔLIFFËTfÏRK, MARINE,
'• Life ami Accident I ns u ranee Agent. 

, j Ilopresea: ing first-class Companion. Also agent 
aSUeot three lours" Mow Bank of Montreal I t*‘r tho L,v,: STOt K *>^;itAXCF. Co.
Goderich 1752

ilhe People’s Column.

0li/jVElt AND TIMOTHY' SEED—
_ FOR fl.XLK -The subscriber Iiuf a latye 

quantity of good (’lover and Timothy Seed for 
saleai areisomible price. Township of Hu
ron. Sample sont free and price on applica
tion. Ad 1res* : JOHN M jKKXZIF., Box 73, 
Lucknow, Ont. V>7iMr _______
■J^OTICE.

The council of the corporation of the County 
nf Huron, will meet in the Court House, in lue 
Town of Jodcrich. on Tuesday, the 27th inst. 
All account» against the County, must be pre
sented before the first session of second day 
of meeting. 1*E VE tt A DA M^ON.

1978-21 ________ < ( b»H-.
J^RT CLASS.

Mias A. L. Wet herald, having just returned 
from the east with new copies, and a great 
varietv of work, in Oils, Water Colors, China 
JPainUnj, Knunaton Paintinff, etc., will 
open her studio for instruction ou Jan. lGth.

Class II tints. -On l iiumdar, Friday and 
Saturday, from 10 to 12 o’clock, a. in., and from 
2 to 4 o’clock, p. in. . .

Studio. - Corner of Kingston and Stanley 
at reels, three door» from Albion hotel. .1978-21
UDWÂÏuThH A R M an, bhicklaybhE

I and plasterer, thanks the public for their 
continued patronage, tic is still ready to do 
*il work in his line iu u superior manner. 
Prices to suit the Uni is. Estimates given for 
buildings when required.____________1977-1 y._

PlTlN CESS ROLLER SKATING
KINK, Colborne Hired, uriioi.itc Jordan'.. 

Drug Store. -—
Open for the treason of 133».

' SESSIONS.
Morning....................... from lOXX) to 12:00 o'clock.
Afternoon.................... “ 2:00 to 6:3;)
Evening. “ 7:00 to 10:15

PRICES.
Morning, Ladies Fro.*, u3o of'Skfttc»... 10c.
Afterno »n, A lmission, including Skates,

for Lsdies.........................................................16c.
Afternoon, Admission, including •Skates,

for Gents................................ .................. -.70c.
Evening, Admission for Lilies................. .10'*..

“ “ - Gents. . ......... 16ct

Money to tend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
cr. Office duo-stairs) Kav’a block Goderich
Q20o76oo private funds
V»

To lend on farm end town property, at low
est interest.. Mortgages pureiias nl. No «cn- 
imssion charged agents for the Trust, and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
(’"edit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. (>, <y and 7 per cent.

N. B. Borrower» can obtain money iu one 
day, if title satisfactory.

DAVISON * JOHNSTON.
1970- Barristers. Tioderich.

fep6it^a,’w'snN*
THE tUUOXIM GENERAI. TRV.STS CO'Y 
are prepared to loan money at0 percent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS T i SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, 1IOLT & CAMERON.

Birristern. Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 

, Messrs. Camkron, IIolt A Cameron have 
Val/to a large amount of private funds to loa t 
on first-class farm Keeurity.
Jîodorieb. Oct. 4. 18S3. ______1911-tf___
I NSUÏ{ANCE CARD.

w. fTfoot.
l'ire. Life (i l l Marine Insurance. Aff.nf, 

(iOl)CltlCH.
tJ' Ofli e. opposite Colborne Hotel.

The “London Assurnnd.” incorporate J 1720. 
Tho “ National,” established 1822.
The “ Hand-in-hand,V the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, in the 
1 lominion.

The above are all first-class and old eatab
les :ied companies.

Disks taken at Imrcst raies.
Goderich, Dee. 21th, 1831. lf’75-

MKWS A RH I TT HOMtl • Elijah Martin amt family dosirc to re- £i IT O ADU in . turn lhank3 lt) m. C. Cameron. M.P ,
land Messrs. Ik Saul is and E. Bingham 
‘ for floral offerings at the funéral of the 
/ lute William A. Martin. Thanks are 
(also returned to tho other kind friends 

wlio extended aid and sympathy to the 
afflicted family un the occasion.

It is proposed to form a Chura'inf 
England Temperance society, and a

*‘A vhicl’s amang ye. tailin' notvs 
An' faith ne’ll pror.t it.”

T0TV2T TOPICS.

The lv!g fltorm of last week was a surprise to 
many, but those who had invested in Prid- 
ham s o". ercoata were snug and happy. Call 
and see F. and. A. Pridham’s, tho fash .unable 
tailors.

The. Valentine season Is at ban 1. Why no . 
instead of an ugly print, rendered more hide
ous by doggerel vkr.ic, send your friends a 
handsome i«holograph of —yourself ? Sallows, 
the photographer, is tho man to help you.

Birthday -Gikt*.- Ia stock, a new supply 
of books of poetry and fiction, handsomely 
tMnmd, and not high lu price just the thing 
for birthday gifts. AV$o a full lino of school 
supplies at lowest figures. M K3. H. Cooke.

The old and reliable gallery, formerly car
ried on by m. B. Robson, in now under the 
management of Geo. Stewart, usiiatui by Mr. 
R. D. Bayley, of Clinton, the president of the 
Huron photographes aàsoulation. Good wov£ 
is guaranteed.

Wait for tho big salo of the MacTaggarl 
bankrupt stoc.k cf grocer i of, glass warn and 
crockery ; also horse, buck hoard, sleigh and 
ha'rmun, to commence n.-xt Tuesday, the 27th 
inst. Remember tho place, Victoria street, 
Goderich. J. \V. BitqOKtUOK.

Why allow ynur “Graphic” pictures to lie 
around und get aoiled. when you can have 
them nievly mounted on canvass and vnrmsh- 
ed for 3Ô0. each, at .Saundcr’s variety store ? 
Artistic picture tram lug in all leading styie at 
the cheapest house under the sun.

T. G. Moorliowsv, of Bayfield, was in 
town on Wednesday.

Miss Hawkins, of Port Albert, is the 
guest of Mrs. .1. W Smith.

WEST HURON AG. SOCIETY. REVIVAL WORK

Anneal .Icctlag of the Haclely for 1881.

The annual meeting of the West Kid- ! 
ing Agrcultural Society was held on |

; 91r«. Dali. *r Iflalra, N. V., In Xerth Street 
.Hrlhodl’il 4 Jiurclio

Wednesday last in the the grdîi.; jury j have
For the past two weeks revival services

conducted in North street

meeting will be held in St. George’s « --------

room of the court house, Win. Young, 
president, in the chair.

The following annual statement was 
I submitted, signed by tho auditors :

LegalNoficca.
A LOTION SALE OK VÀLUAKLÈ 

1X FA KM PROPERTY, IN TilPJCOUNTy
OF HURON. --------

i ndcr the i’owcr of S>ilc oni^iianj in a cer
tain Mortgage, executed by Phroa^-a Truax 
tclhc Vendors, which Mortgage will br pro- 
tuccd at the time of sale, there will be offered

.Ilk*. 1 for sale by Public Auction, at. 
tMf ' MARTIN’» HOTEL.

l the Village of Dungann m, iu t:ie CoinUty of 
Huron, on

Use of Skates....
Twelve Skate Uho-iues.. ....................for 21

We use the celebrated Wilkie Skate. j j
MURRAY H. MciNTOSlI. Manager.

Goderich. Jan. StU. HS5.__________ 1977-2m  Thursday, the Fifth day of Fcbmary^lSS-

NE'V REPAIRING IS HUE ôHUP— At two o’clock in the afternoon, by Charte» 
Tim undersigned h is epened out a re- 1 Aujîlunucr'thc fullwWin« va,uabiu

P*All Cy ’pair shop on Hamilton street, next door to 
John M;tch dl's tailor shop, where be will do 
all kinds of repairing in booi*i and shoes. All 
work guaranteed, and reasonable prices 
charg i. Give mu a call. Louh Wmccand.

l'J73-Jiii

that rert*vin parcel or tract of land and 
premise.^ situate, lying and being iu thc Town
ship of West WnwaDosh, in the County of 
Huron, in thc Province of Ontario, being com
posed of the East Half of Lot Number Seven- 

_____________ ________ - tern, in the Ffth Concession of thc said Town-

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ship of West Waw.mosh. containing by ad- 
GEORGE IHt AN KURD (N)X, of the ni-asurein'nt one tiundied ut vea of land, l>c 

Town of Goderich, in the Count t of Huron, the same mure or less.
and Province <»f Ontario. Gentleman, will at>- | 1 be ah >ve :neunoned nrojjerty wbl h *offer-
ply to the Parliament of the Dominion of Can- { subject to u reac.vtd b*d fixed oy the
ada. at the next session thereof, for a Bill of! * eadors. ,
Divorce from his wife. EMILY COX. former- 1 oe purchaser, shall, ntt.ic.ime of the sale, 
1/of the Mid Town of Goderich, but now of pay down a deposit _uf l en .per cent, of the
California, in the United States of America, 
on the gro :ml3 of adultery and desertion.

Dated m the said Town of Goderich, this 
23rd day of August. A. I).. IS*!.

CAMERON. HOLT <’AMERON. 
Solicitors for the said Petitioner, gbokcic 

Bkaxpohd Cox. 19.VS-hni

For Sale or to Let.
tfAUJAHLE f'AKVI'Putt SALE INV thc Township of Ashflchl. in the County 
of Huron, being composed of tlic south halt of 
Lot number ou0, iu the 9lb co a cession, east
ern <li vision, Ashlield—10J au res. Title per
fect. Itumediaie possession. Price $ 1.009, 
half cash. Balance to suit purchaser. Apply 
to C A M KRON. HOLT <£• ü A M EROfeT,

197J- Barristers, (touench

Ï1ÔR SALK- THE EASTERLY ‘JÔ
1 acres of the north half of Ix>t number 

six, in the 10th concession, western division, 
Aahfield. Good soil, with first-< lass buihlings 
and orehard. Apply to CAMERON. IiOLTct* 
CAMERON. Barristers. Goderu ii._____ 1972-

Ï7ÔR”8Âl¥"ÔR TO LET — THE
house and two lots situated on the corner 

of Britannia road and Gibbous street, Gode
rich. Tfic house is in first-class repair, con
tains eight rooms, closets, pantry und cellar, 
while tiie garden is .well stocked with the 
choicest fruit, including apples, pears, peach
es. plums, grapes, currants and gooseberries. 
Apply on the premises or address, W. R. 
MILLER, Goderich, P. O.__________________ _
T?ARM TO LET-FOR A TERM OF 
X? years. Lot (6) five, in the Maitland con
cession. of thc Township of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J. S, LIZA113, Stratford. lQUO-tf

Auctioneering.
H. W. BALL, AUCTIONEER Full

. thc County of Huron. Sales attended 
in any part of the County. Addrasa orders to 
Goderich P. O._______________________ 1835.
TOHN *KNUXU GENERAL AUC-

*9 TIONEER and Land Valuator. Goderich, 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with tiiorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martiii’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
.KNOX. County Auctioneer. lS37-tf

, urvhase money to thc Vendors or their So
licitors, and shall t»ay the balai.vo thereof to 
the Vtmdors within one month thereafter, 
without, interest ; or, at Llie option of the pur- 
vhasvra, a 1 trge port ion o? i he purchase money 
may remain on Mortgage on the propertyupay- 
nblv. at. theiîxpiration of ten years, with Inter
est. payable yearly, at Seven per cent.

h ull part iculars and (tondit ious of Sale, to
gether with the amounts which mav remain 
secured by Mortgage, will be mitdc known at 
the. time of sale. Possession of the proj'ert y 
will be given to the purchaseis on t ompletion 
of thc purchase, or so soon thereafter as 
possession can be obtained.

For further particulars apply to C. HAMIL
TON. Esquire, BLYTU, and to the Law 
Offices of

McCarthy, osi.er, iioskin & 
UKEF.LMAN.

Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 9th Day of Jan., 188.'». 1978-31.

MORTGAGE SALE OF A VALU 
1>1. ABLE FARM. IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF A9«IF|KLD.--------

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained in two certain Mortgages exeenh-d 
by RODGER MILROY.and MARY MILROY, 
tu the V'endor, and which will be. produoed at 
the time of sale, tl.vre will be ofiered for sale 

ni
M ARTIX'S HOTEL

in the Town oi Goderich, (’omit of Huron, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 27th, INS.'»,

At the* hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, by 
John Ixaox, Auctioneer, all and singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises, 
siiuatc, lying and being in the Township of 
Aehtleld.in the County of Huron and Province 
of Ontario, and being composed of the east 
half of Lot number one, in the 4th Concession, 
Eastern Division of the said Township of Ash- 
fltild. containing one hundred acres of land, 
more or les».

A large part of the said Lands is well clear
ed. The soil is of good quality.

There is a good frame house upon the pro
perty; also a large frame bam and a young 
orchard.

There arc about forty rods of board fence, 
and all the fonoes are in good order.

The property is situated about two miles 
from Port Albert, on a good main road.

Liberal terms will be given for thc purchase 
money.

For further particulars and conditions, 
which will t»c fully announced ut thc time of 
sale, apply to the undersigned.

SEAGKR LEWIS.
Barristers, <£*c.. Goderich

Dated, Jan. 5th, 1986. 1979-U

___ LRedical.

T E. CASB, M.Dr, C M.,ÏU I'.a ,
• Ont. Phv?ician, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

<6*c. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
tin’s hotel. 1931-
T B. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY
tl. SICIAN, Sargoon. Accoucheur, oUl, M. 
C.P.8.. Ontario. Udice—The Square, 2 floors 
East of Wilson’s Drug Store, up stairs. 19Ci.it

Dr Mclean, physician, sur
GEON, Coroner &c. Office and residence 

Brace Street, second door west of Victoria 
.Street.____________________ _____________1751.

Hg. maokid, m. d., physi
• cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camcr 
ron & Cameron's Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
Office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-v.

gaol Goderich.
TJN

G. C. Shannon, J. C. F • «il.
1751.

QODERICH ROLLER RINK.

Three Sessions Daily, Momivsj, Afternoon
J0€tUnQ' ,...10to|2

ÜV,
and Fvi

Mornings, from...................................... .. 10 to 12
Afternoons, “ .............................................. 2 to 6
Evenings, “ .............................................. 7 to 10

PRICKS.
Morning, f^r iAdies only. Admission........ 10c

Skates and Surface, Free.
Afternoon and Evening, Ladies,................... 15c

44 ** Gents,.......................20c
Skates and Surface, Free.

Twelve Skate Cheques .................................81 00
CHILDRENS' MATINEE, Saturday After

noon. Admission. 10c.. including Skates.
MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

Hat and Cravat Party. Prize to Ladv with 
moat uniquo liât. Prize to Gentlemen with 
tho most comical cravat 

Masquerade Carnival next week.
* r*. J- C* HARRISON, Proprietor.
Jan. 22, 1885. 1970

Miss Kuto Paaltlcv has been fi^ending 
a pleasant time with 8oaf<>rth friends.

Miss Kate Dutton, of Stv.iiford, is the 
guest of her bister, Mrs. T McGiili- 
cuddy.

Will Moore, < f I.'Kkrz>;v. liabe 
spending a few d.iys m tvwu,t’:o guvst
friends.

Mrs. Sinclair, wife of Judge Sinc’air, 
of Hamilton, ii t’.u guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Sua^cr.

The Goderich Il-^use of Commons 
meets tomorrow (Saturday) Rveuing at 
eiL'ht o'clock.

Messrs. Me Vicar nnd Reid Lr.ve re
turned for the season from the», contracts
on the C, 1\ IL

Miss Maggie Cooke, Cambria road, 
has been visiting friends at Clinton dur
ing the past wee it.

Mrs. W. J. Chapman, t;f Winxh.nn, is 
on a visit to friends *u town, and i* ac
companied by her lit' e son.

Telephone commuic.it:<m with Clinton 
is «a!ready regarded as a boom The 
Clinton folk are purticular y huppy over 
it.

Mrs. R. Parker fills the p :st or orein- 
ist very efficiently in the Victoria etreet 
church si tied the departure of Miss 
Stickvl.

Miss M irrotv, of Stratford, who has 
been spending a few weeks with her 
cousin, Mrs. J. C. Harrison, returned tin 
Wednesday.

Vbtncksi Roller Rjnx —Remember 
the oarmva! iu tiia Priucess. roller rink 
this (Friday) e.c ing. A large contin
gent from Clinton is expected.

Judge Robert Smith, of Wincipeg, 
formerly of Strip ford, d.ed in the formel 
place oil Monday last. He was tvel. 
known to many of our readers.

Goderich skafc-jrs are noticing the fact 
that while they go d »wi to Clinton with 
hut little induueni3nt, tha Olintonitoft 
Htay at home when Goderich fun is on 
hand.

Some sneak thief ctJcrsi tho private 
apartment of Mrs. Nowcotuo in the 
“British Exchangs” hotel, and abstract
ed a number uf valuable articles, during 
tho past week.

R. Crockett, artist, of Hamilton, well 
known in Goderich, paid a th ing visit to 

I our town, and stated that ho will make 
arrangements to reopen a class in the 
course of a week or so.

The Christa™ Guardian has changed 
its form, and Io.»k* pretty in its new 
shape. The Guardian is edited with 
vigor and ability, and is one of the bul 
walks of Methodism in Canada*

Alex. Stra*ton,4 the obliging agent of 
the G. T. R. here, leaves tomorrow fur 
two or three weeks' holidays. LIi will 
take in Montreal a*vl other points. Mr 
Straiten is a popular station manager, 
and deserves his holidays.

M. C. Cameron, M.P., has presented 
to Clinton Mechanics’ Institute, two well 
bound copies of the debates of the House 
of Commons for 1834 Those interested 
in such literature will therefore have ao- 
<*esR to them without trouble. — [New 
Era.

Speaking of a conversation recently 
held by telephone between this office and 
the Clinton New Ery, the Clinton editor 
remarks : -“Thc cdbversation was car 
rivd on in ordinary speaking to iea, and 
it was as distinct U3 if it came from the 
next room.”

Miss Clara Berry, West street, while 
visiting friends in Lucknow, was taken 
very ill, and will not ba able to return to 
Goderich for some days. Mrs. Berry is 
now in Lucknow, taking care of her 
daughter. Mr. Berry and son returned 
home on Thursday.

A. J. Julier, at one time a lemdent of 
Goderich, died last week it Dunkirk, 
N. Y., aged 32 years. Uo had been

school room on Moud '-y with this object 
in viiiv. Tho move is :i good one. Ac
cording to the rules of this society mem
bers of eat her sex of a r.d above the age 
of 15 are admitted members upon taking 
one vf the two pledges prescribed by the 
Parent Soaiety in England.

While returning home from prayer- 
meeting on Thursday evening of hut 
we-’k, James Gordi.n, assessor, was 
attacked by an affection of the heart, 
and fell to tho ground. His wife, who 
was fortunately ahead of him, ran to his 
help, and not otlierAssistanee. Had he f 
been alone lie m*!gat~~t)iave frozen to 
death. FI is friends will bo pleased to 
learn that he is able to be about again.

A PiosEKit Gone.—During the week 
one vf our oldest settlers has drop*>ed bfi* 
in the person of Henry T ich bourne. He 
came to this county in I8'>4, and mpsht 
the 50 yearn here, on his farm in God v 
rich township, and in G -dcrich. - II*.* left 
a number of relatives behind him, one of 
whom is now temporary night watchman 
of the town. Tho deceased had reached 
tho great ago of 83, a r.d had a gi*>d claim 
to the title of “the oldest inhabitant.”

Wo understand Messrs. James II. 
i Yates an(jKh.hu Aclieson. jr., have erit ir- 

-r) \ ed into' partnership, and will hereafter 
< f i carry on the hardware business in cm- 

i pary. Mr. Yatosis at present in Mon
tre i! ordering stock, ïuid thc new firm 
will open ont in Abraham Smith's old 
stand about the beginning <-t the month. 
Both of tilt young mew are energetic 
and; well thought of, and tho firm will 
no doubt command a fair share of trade 
iu their iine.

The Goderich High Shoal Literary i 
Surety, held their first meeting of the 
term, on Friday evening his*, at 7:53, 
tiie president in the chiar. The follow- 
in f w is the programme : — Recitation by 
M.3.; McUunnei: : reading, Mr. McK'.ii- 
Ixm ; eotig, IMr. Halls : editress sele;t- 
iotis. Mi*s .Allen ; reading, Mr. Carol! : 
rneitatimi, Mr. Wyg'u ; instrumental

To Balance in hand,
per last Annual Re
port ......................

“ Members' Suoscrip-

“ Admission Fees tu
Kxhibition,______

“ legislative Grant ... 
“ From Colborno Agri 

cultural Society.... 
“ Cash from Robt. Mo- 

Lean and others for
' Xmas Show.......

“ Cash from fioderioh 
Horticultural Sou'y

Miss i> jnett ; pr; û fii-i. - 'a address,
Miss \V.:!u.n* ; ri -.d.::g, Miu} Oliver ; 
reading, Miss Wiggtn» ; song. M 
r-.aiu;g, Mr. Alien The nteetlasf 
largo on a. and tho Society tyi/cs 
promise of further prosperity.

Victoria Royal D-ack Vtoccptory, No.
315, held its regular meeting iu the 
Orange h&ll on Monetay even inst, Dec. 15,
1884, when the following officers were 
elected :—Sir Knight Rnbt. Plunkett,
W. 1*. ; Sir Knight Jam an Rusk, I). P. ;
Sir Knight J. S. Me Math, Chap. ; W. H. 
Murney, aecy. ; John Hold, treas. : J- 0. 
Buchanan, lut ecu. ; K. Oibtoa, 2i)dcen :
Jvh . Wilson, 1st I oc. ; Lovia F. liott, 2nd 
iec ; I. S. McMiV.h, pur. ; J. B. Edward,
1st i>. ; Thus. Hall, 2nd B ; George 
Hawkins, 1st, R«tbt. Arrastron*. 2nd, 
Jmne% McLean, 3rd, John MoLeiland,
<th, James Gibson, f»:h, 'i'hoa. Simpion,
Cth, NV. J. Wilson, 7th c«.r;3.

Hat Carnival.—Tim hat cari::val in 
H orison's roller rink was well attended 
mi Tuesday evening, but there worn not , 
many in Costume, owing to the short ! 
notice. “Bob” Wilkinson, as a cavalier, 
captured the first prize for geuts c- s 
tumc, and Harry Arnold as a clown with 
a tremendous hat 4 feet high got the 
prize for coniqu-'. Gregor McLean, as a 
page, won the boys' prize. Geor/c 
Porter’s hit was a j«>ckoy arrangement, 
Itardly visible to U;^ naked eye. The 
Clinton band, mcnth^rgaiia, violin and 
guitar, gave some pleasing music, to the 
surprise and delight to those who never 
before heard the combination.

Tho annual missionary meeting of St. 
Goorg?’» church w.xa held in tho school 
house on Monday evening l ist. Owing 
to other outside attractions and the etato 
of the weather, the attendance was not 
as good as w&s desired. The Rev. Mr. 
Oraig, of Clinton, took tho p’aee of tho 
missionary deputation who failed from

mjoi
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Methodist church by Mrs. Hall, of Ithica,
N. Y.,assisted by the pastors and Metho- *, 
dist friends here. Tho meetings have 
been of a very instructive and edifying 
character, and have attracted cunsidor- 
able attention.

i Mrs. Hell is a motherly looking weman 
* of 4.1 or 50 years of u^e, with wavy iro^ 
grey hair, und dresses neatly and plain
ly. She line a thoroughly American . 
style of enunciation, but her ideas are 
put in a [1 dn, straightforward manner. 
She has g*»od reasoning powers, and ap
peals to the faculties of the mind as wtll 
as to the emotions of the heart. Her 
work has received tho hearty endorsation 
of the older Christians, many of vhom 
express themselves desirous of higher 
spiritual attainment since her coming.

Mrs. Hall has worked with Rev. T.
\ M. Campbell before, and has long been 
| a tried servant of tho church. She will 
I be here for a week yet, and the feeling 
j is that the work has just only begun.

The general conduct of the meetings 
j is -if a quiet yet intensely earnest char- 
I acter. None of tho vagaries of the 
Salvation army are indulged in, hut a 
good and elective work is being accom- 
plislmd.

The work is one which commends 
itself to Christians of all denomination*.
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Ra’.vv'c on han-1
This year the society 

;.ci ncy

BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

r.;s R!3zz:i*,l anil a Number of IJItle 
Ones.

The first 
open, and

$ r;;i r 8 liyVJO 
S :a.'C|___ l

meets with a de
bout §190, which is mainly 

i:ig to the ful.owing reasons : A fail- 
u in the gate receipts iast fall, owing 

weather, from at least £300 to 
the formation cf the Wingham 

orticulj/ural Society, wliose share of tl.u 
legislative grant takes about $30 of what 
would fltherwise have come into tht> 
West P.iliug fund. To assist in making 
good this arrearage James Dickson gen
erously made a donation of $39 and XV in. 
Young of £10.

The election of ofibers resulted ns 
follows :

President—Humphrey Snell, Hullett.
Vice-Vrcaidonts —1st, XV. J. Hayden, 

Anlifield ; 2nd. John Glen, Coibcrne.
Directors - R McLe-n, S. Andrews 

and Patrick Carroll, G« derioli town ; 
Wm. Young, A. Allan. John Varcoe and 
J, 0. Stewart, Colborne ; Robert Medd, 
XVatvanosh ; John Andrews, GodeticU 
to A'iiahip.

* Auditors—Win. Campbell and Arch.

| John Varcoe was appointed secretary, 
and Alex. Watson, Goder.ch,* treasurer.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
XV.n. kVang, the retiring president, for 
Ilia valuable ecrvices m that office for the 
past ten years.

The board of directors adjourned to 
Saturday, Feb. 7tli.

Cllaîoa.

T'is Women’s Christian Temperance 
ITnion held a meeting in thr Baptist 
church, on the 13th inst., and decided to 
hold an entertainment, consisting cf

half of January was very 
lwtre ground was the rule. 

Many were pining for a real, old-fashion
ed wmte -with h>ts of snow and a bit of 
drift iivre and there—and they got it.

Oil Fii lay night a blizzard eweoped 
down upon us. It l.ad been working up 
all winter, and it was hound to get its 
work in. It blew—it anew—it friz ! 
The drifts piled up in height foot after 
foot at an alarming rate, and on Saturday 
morning, although the storm had nut 
subsided, the usually level surface of jur 
atrnvts presented a gibbosw appearance.

The mail train pushed through on 
Saturday, two hours late, but on the 
whole tlm railway service has been good. 
The r<owl-, leading to town were bad*y 
blockaded, and but li'ile business was 
done.

The bakers an.l butchers on Saturday 
found it impossible to deliver all orders, 
and some cupboards were almost as bare 
as Mother Hubbard's, ou Mon lay morn 
ing.

On F ri lay afternoon a number of oar 
y- ung folk drove to Clinton to take part 
in the skating carnival. Th drive homo 
was a terrible one for some of them. A 
sleigh load of young ladies started hume 
about eleven, ami reached Goderich in 
excellent ardor. Johnnie McCullough 
and Murray McIntosh drove home in a 
cutter, and had a tough time cl it. Mur
ray’s ear and cheek got nipped by the 
frost. A sleigh load of happy young fel
lows, numbering thirteen, started from 
Clinton for horno about midnight. At 
Holmes ville they applied at Knox's hotel 
for shelter for the night, but were ref va 
ed. They pushed on about a mile and a 
half further, and were housod for the 
night by Mr Sturdy. In tho morning 
they harnessed up the team, and faced 
again for Goderich. At Mr. Hick s they 
were invited to breakfast, and hospitably 
treated, and reached home in good order. 
FredeCr*bb was the driver, and lie says 
the boys had as cold a snap as they want 
for a while to come.

The thermometer did not Let lower 
than 4° or f»° below zero, but the force of 
the gale made it feel ten degrees colder.

gave a very interesting acaoui-.t of mis
sionary work in the Diocese of Huron, 
and pointed out many reasons why zeal 
in this g-.Kxl cause should ever be on the 
increase. Those who attended showed 
their appreciation cf lus remarks by 
liberally responding to the earnest appeal 
-lade to them on behalf of the Diocesan 

tniaavm fund. The meeting was opened 
and closed with prayer by the Rev. Dr. 
Owen-Jones.

G a AUG GrvBRMWOOO’rl NïW

jyjISS 8 KIM MI NGS WILL BE

suffering from a spinal injury for three
ye«" A wifa and daughter survive and c^tivatimr writers, wiit 
him. Tho Dunkirk Oownweay* hu was —
highly respected in that city.

Kili.ro on th* Track. - Oi We-inei 
day morning, about 10 o'clock, a man 
named Edmund Johns while driving a 
load of wood aero» the track, in Clin
ton, was killed by No. 8, mixed tram.

vocal ami instrumental music, and an 
address from flov. (J. It. Taylor, of Hay- 
field. Petitions are in circulation by the 
ladies to be presented to parliament as a 
eet-nfi’to the potitm^ft being circulated 
by the anti Scott Act party, as tho ob
ject of tho entertainment is to stimulate 
and retain interest in the temperance 
cause, a large attendance is expected.

A very successful and largely attended 
carnival was lie!j at “Clinton curling 
and skating rinlt" last Friday evening. 
Them were a largo number in costume, 
especially ladies, including sevtral from 
Goderich, but tho conundrum with tho 
patrons of the Clinton rink is. “Who waa 
the lady masquerader from the circular 

Ii sos — town, who refused to divulge her iden- 
^ 1 tity, and absolutely refused to remove

liber drove“Stories for lionie Polks, Young and , , - -
Old,” u tile attractive title of a pretty I her mask i (jui.e a la ; 
volume by this famous author, just i op from Seaforth.

It starts out with

wrawd after the Christmas vacaticn, I Tho man teas on foot, and was struck by 
mn^rVTr »>ut the home, were nnm-
Ttrm , $6.03 per quarter, in advance, 127G- 1 jured.

published. It starts out with ‘ A Truo | 
Story iif Rrosident Lincoln," which with | 
other war reminiscences that follow will 
waken a patriotic glow in the hearts of 
readers both old and young ; there .ire 
stories of travel in this and other Lands, 
stories of famous people, of “My First 
Love-Letter," “Almost a Ukoet: Story* 
—in all twenty nine stories, which being 
written by Grace Greenwood, who.is an 
well known oa one of the most .graceful 

find joyful
listeners everywhere. The volume is 
equivalent in size and appearance to the 
author's other works heretofore sold t 
$1.25, but being published by tho 
“Literary-Revolution" John I». Alden, 
393 Pearl Street, New York, it is sold 
for 50 cents. Mr. Alden sends a 100 

Sage catalogue, descriptive of his immense 
list of »Und*rd and popular wvrks, fret» 
to any applicant;

liie town band intend giving a earni- 
val for t.heir own benefit; on the 3dth 
inst. Li the weather continues as it has 
been, no doubt they will have great suc
cess. as they will offer valuable prizes to 
the persons/having the finest costumes. 
O.msequently there will bo some induce
ment towards getting up costumes fur 
the occasion.

0. R. Tuttle, of Toronto, (formerly 
with Bay <fe Wiseman) has rented one or 
Mr. Searle’s stores for the purpose vf 
starting a grocery here.

Mrs. S. G. Zealand of St. Thomas, is 
visiting friends here.

Mayor Forrester and several of our 
citizens contain plate taking a trip to tho 
“World’s Exposition" at New OFcanf^ 
Tho fare is down very low, on account of 
the number of competing lines, and any 
one taking tho trip will bo repaid for 
their outlay. ^

The Ice l arulvaL

These was a good turnout of spectators 
and skaters ut the ice carnival at the 
Newgate street rink on Monday night. 
The prize takeis were : Ladies— 1st 
Eva Wilkinson, 2d Hattie XVilkineon ; 
gents- J. E. Crussinan, 2d G. Porter ; 
comic boy's cos4 uine.—Harry Black. On 
the whole Messrs Brown & Cooper are 
to bo congratulated upon the enterprise 
which they have shwwu in conducting 
their open rink. Races will be held by 
the sclia'd children on the ice on Satur
day afternoon. The following is a partial 
list of the skaters iu costume on Monday 
evening ; —

Herbert Cooke, nigjrer ; Sloan Martin, 
tramp ; Elijah Curran, tramp ; Godwin 
Campaign, Scott Act candidate ; Bert 
Smith, dude nigger ; Jack El wood, dude 
nigger ; Fred Prcttv, The Huron 
Signal ; C. Heale, tramp ; J. Wiggins, 
chimney sweep ; C. Traunch, cow boy ; 
J. Aclieson, tramp ; E. Passmore, 
• tudeut ; W. K. McLean, valet ; R. XV. 
Black, ------------ * Eva Wilkinson, Spanish

i

i ,,.a

lady ; Kloct» Swarta, Spanish barmaid ; 
Anr.ie Waddell, Nun ; May Malccmson, 
name it ; Geo. Old, cut, boy ; F. Crabb, 
minstrel ; Georgina Martin, Norwegian 
fishernroman : Geo. Porter, dude ; H. 
Arnold, jockey ; Clara Swarts, darlimz 
girl ; Hattie Wilkini.oi., French barmaid; 
Mary Miller, Italien girl ; J, Grossman, 
Cassius ; George Nairn, Box Brown ; 
Maud Wilson, a girl of olden times ; 
Bert Johnston, green Irishman ; Perk - 
Maleomsjn, dude ; S. Malcomson, run
ner ; Hairy Black, comic bey.

Tho “National March” by Misa E. A. 
Skimmings, of Goderich, roust bo • 
taking piece of mus.o. The publishers 
are now issuing a third edition. Misa 
Skirqmiuzs is evidently bound to bring 
Canadian music composing to the front.


